2022 Central Saanich Extreme Fastball Coaching Application
Thank you for volunteering to Coach for Extreme Fastball. Please complete the following Coach
application and email it to the Coach Coordinator (email found on website Contact Us page).
Personal Information
Name:
Email:
Phone:

Program and Team Selections
1. Which Coaching position are you applying for? (Head Coach or Assistant Coach)
2. Which age group(s)/level(s) would you like to coach? (U7, U9, U11 Tier 2, U11 Tier 1,
U13C, U13B, U15C, U15B, U17C, U17B, U19C, U19B, U23)
3. List preferred coach(es) with whom you would like to share a team (if applicable):

Coaching and Youth Sports Background
4. If you have previously coached in a sport please provide the type of sport(s),
organization(s), age group(s) and date(s) of the most recent teams that you have
coached:
5. If you have taken any NCCP Coaching Courses (or are scheduled to take any), please
provide the following; NCCP #:
NCCP Courses Completed/In-Progress (Sport, Course Name, Date):

Softball BC Coaching Requirements
Softball BC has established coaching requirements for coaching softball, please read the information on
how these requirements here: https://www.softball.bc.ca/content/nccp-pathway-explained For a list of
available NCCP courses, please go to https://www.softball.bc.ca/content/upcoming-coaching-clinics

6. With approval from the Extreme Coach Coordinator, we will reimburse coaches for
NCCP course tuition fees. If you are interested in taking any NCCP Softball course(s)
list which course(s). List all that apply in order of preference: Learn to Coach, Ongoing
Participation (Community Coach), Weekend Competition #1, Weekend Competition
#2, or Interested – but not sure which course to take:
7. Provide any additional information or comments:

Coach Registration, Criminal Record Check and Coaching Code of Conduct
Central Saanich Extreme Fastball Coaches must abide by the Softball BC Code of Conduct and Ethics:
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/softballbcca/files/Policies/Policies%202021/Softball-BC-Code-of-Condu
ct-and-Ethics-including-Social-Media-Policy%281%29.pdf
Extreme Coaches have a duty to report any incidents of other Extreme Coaches breaching the
Code to the President.
Coaches will be required to complete Coach Registration and a Criminal Records Check (CRC),
including a Vulnerable Persons Check. To apply for your CRC, please go to the Coaching Info Page on
the Extreme website. Please complete your CRC as soon as possible - as it can take several months
to be processed.
By submitting this application, I certify that all the information provided in this application is
correct and I acknowledge that I have read and – if selected as a Coach – I will abide by the
Softball BC Code of Conduct and Ethics. I understand that violating this Code may subject me to
disciplinary action including, but not limited to suspension and/or dismissal from my coaching
position with Central Saanich Extreme.
I accept that I have a duty to report and agree to promptly report any breaches of the Code by
other Extreme Coaches.
I also agree to complete my online Coach Registration and ensure that I have a valid Criminal
Record Check on file with Central Saanich Extreme.
Applicant Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ______________________

